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CLEARFIELD, PA., SEPT. 19, I860.

: A MASS MEETING
'. .. Of THE FBtESDS 0

LI N C OLN ; & HA ML I
:- ' CURTIN.PATTON,

THE ASSEMBLY AND COUNTY TICKET,

Y Will beheld la CIcarficM Borough, ; ... ,

" 05 WEDNESDAY EVE1TC1NJ, SEPT. 26th. ;

All are invited to attend.

CaVatET Holes has arrived in town with his

picture car, and is prepared to take likenesses

at any time when called upon. Read his ad-

vertisement. ' " - "-
;

The County Treasurer informs us, that an

excellent opportunity will be offered to tho

merchants of this County to obtain their t-- "n

during the September Com t. Call and

See. j '. .

To Jcaoas. Sheriff Miller requests us to

state that the Jurors summoned lor the Second

week of the approaching Court, need not at-

tend, as all tho causes for that week have
. been continued.

Da. A. M. Hills, Dentist, requests us to say

that he will now remain permanently at home
. until further notice is given, and will be pleas
ed to serve all his friends who may desire any-

thing in his line of business." . St.

Reed, Weaver & Co. have finished a large
Addition to their store room on Second street,
and have now ono of tho finest retail establish-

ments in the country. They have received a

large stock ol Seasonable Goods, which they
ofier to customers on advantageous terms.
See advertisement. ' ;

- To All Concerned! Having frequently
been imposed upon in the publication of Au-

ditor's, Executor's, Administrator's, Stray and
Caution .Notices, tbe.publisbers of the Cleur-fitl- d

Republican and Ilaftsman's Journal will
hereafter require advance payment for nil such
advertisements. This rulo will bo strictly
curried out. -

The Bi3t.K Society. The! next concert of
1'til.lic worship in aid of the work of the Clear-
field County Eiblo Sociely, will be held in the
Kpiscopal Church in this borough on Sabbath
evening nest, 23d inst. The Itev Mr. Spottsi
wood will preach. Ail the congregations and
pastors of tho borough and neighboring char-
ges ate invited to unite. '. . .

Thk Fair Ground. We are pleased to see
that those who had tho fixing np .of the Fair
ground in charge, have pushed the work vig-

orously. ; A good fenco has been erected, tho
track. finished up, and other improvements
made. .The gat is left open so that peisons
can enter at any time and drive over the track,
which is in accordance with the wishes ot the
committee, as that will beat it down and ren-

der it solid. Wo hope our farmers will do
their lull share in furnishing articles for ex-

hibition, as we understand that there will bu a
large display in other departments. The So-cie- ty

have been at hear' expense, and every
individual should feel it bis duty to encour-
age the enterprise to tho full extent of his
ability. Some alterations and additions have
been made in the premium list, which, as'cor-re- c

ted, will be found on the fourth page of
this paper. The tales and regulations will be
. ..i.i:. i ! .... .-- ...u v. ' -

Correspondence of tho "Raftsman's Journal."
SoMEitSFT, Fa., Sept. 14, I860.

Dear Journal: I attended the Ev. Luth
eran Synod at Berlin. There were upwards
of CO ministers, and as many s,

in attendance. They had a very interesting
meeting, and transacted a great amount of
business. On Wednesday morning the mem-

bers ot the Synod departed for their homes,
highly pleased with the manner in which they
were entertained by the people of Berlin.
A'.toona, Blair county, was selected as tho
place for holding the next Synodical Session.

Tho towns of Somerset and Berlin have im-

proved a great deal within tho least ten years.
This county is advancing rapidly in agricul-
ture, which advanco is attributable to the in-

terest awakcued by tho Agricultural Society.
We have had several heavy frosts here with-

in tho last week j and on Tuesday morning,
the 11th, some snow fell. Tho frosts, howev-
er, done but litllo damage to vegetation.

. .. Yours, &c, S. J.R.
Latest European News. :

The steamer Molita arrivod off Cape Raco
on the 14th, with three days later news from
Europe. , lier latest dates aro of the 5th lost.
It apiwars now that Mr. Lindsay is not to
visit this country In an official capacity from
the English Government, but as a representa-
tive of the shipping interests, and will endeav-
or to induce the American Government to ne-

gotiate for the adjustment of various matters
pertaining to the shipping interests. - A Paris
correspondent says that Franco has just pur-
chased ten largo stcara transports in the Uni-
ted States. It was said that Sardinia was ut

tojioterfere in Naples, and also that Gen.
Lamoricicro was to leave for Naples with 30,-00- 0

troops to prevent it from becoming a prey
to anarchy in view of the fall of the Bourbon
dynasty. The Province of Terra Dilavoro
was in a titate of revolt. We have nothing

.respecting Garibaldi's movements. He
aa at Meutelleone. . Tho resignation of tho

Xeapolitan Ministers has not been accepted.
The King of Naples was to pay an indemnifi-
cation of 3.000.000 francs for French losses
by the bombardment of Palf rmo. It was ru-
mored that the Cabinets at Turin have agreed
to prevent any invasion of the Church. Tho
French garrison at Rome is to be increased
by the addition of 3,500 men. A revolution-
ary movement had been discovered at Verona,
implicating, it is said, a neighboring power.
A famine was . impending id India. Hostili-
ties had been commenced in China by . tho
fcnghsti and French. It was reported from Sy-
ria that the French detachmant had suffered a
repulse at the hands of the Druses in Lebanon.

Tto Boston Trtvtlkr says that tbo crop of
Plles In Massachusetts will be larger than

p7 tney have had for flT8 years.

.. oeeo Pe eloquently aodforeTer," I

Beecher. Yes retorts Prentice, 'aadre ls o use telling It to dry p." f

CLtf PLNaS AND SCRIBBLINCS.
- C7"Looks fine Graham's new building. '.

c CBright Curtin and Patton's prospects
DSLarge the Douglas meeting in Gosheu.

"iary" man in aitenaance.
SSpiriltd- - the closing scenes of the Dem

ocratic meeting at
E7"The population of St. Louis is 101,000.

that or is too.OOU. ;
tKTSixty thousand persons attended a Lin

colu mass meeting held at Indianapolis lately.
DT7"Prentice says that the Democracy re

gard the country as a great sheep made to
uo neeceu. ,,

ETbe town of Mount Vernon, Texas, has
oeen uurnt by incendiaries, one of whom has
Deen bung.

03The census returns of Chicago show a
total population or ,1011,420, The general es
timate was that the population would reach

3"The Douglas party In Mississippi have
not yet been able to find seven men who are
willing to stand up and be shot at, as Douglas
electors.

ftThe Vincennes (Indiana) Western Sun
says : The flog crop will bo good, much bet
ter than for several years, with abundance of
corn to feed them.

C7An exchange says : The breach in the
Connecticut Democracy is complete and uti
beatable. Tho party is there split up like a
pair of old breeches.

KTThe new name which Mr. Douglas has
given himself, Little Sucker,"' explains
tho anxiety be has for some weeks past dis
played in search or his mother.

DS"Tom Sayers is said to have expressed
great, reverence for the American flag. IIo
says that during the whole fight with lleenan
he felt the stripes and saw the stars.

ttWe are tooolten apt to forget that warn
mg which William Fenn so strongly gave us,
against the folly, of putting our faith in good
laws, while we trust their administration to
bad men.

C7The total amount of salaries to citv offi
cers paid yearly from the Philadelphia trcasu
ry is $9 3,869,60. The police department
alone costs Ai 0,000 school teachers salaries,
$33Ij,U:j0.

K7A philosopher who had studied out al-

most everything, says he is satisfied that the
reason why girls pout out their lips is because
they are always willing that theirs should meet
yours half way.' .,-

- ' " .,
QThereare fools everywhere. Some dir-

ty water left by the Piince of Wales in a basin
in his apartments at Quebec, was bottled and
sold at four, shillings a vial, to some of his
toadying admirers i

K7An Illinois paper states that the peach
crop ii the lower section of that State is so
heavy that a district twenty miles long by five
to seven miles wide, will this year yield not
less than a vxilUoix bushels. Some of them
will be distilled. , .

EP"The Yankees aro driving a good busi-
ness out of the dissolution of tho Union.
They have supplied tlie . arms that have been
ordered for Southern arsenals, and now it is
reported that tho contract for building
the new State armory in Virginia, has been
given' to a, Massachusetts house, which will
doubtless make more out of it than Virginia
ever will.

K"Un the 14th, an old man named Yager,
living in the Blue Ridge, near Mauck's Tav-
ern, in Page county, Va.,hung himself, whilst
laboring under the excitement caused by the
arrest of his son for horse stealing, and that
of another son who attempted to release his
brother from jail. This announcement to a
daughter so prostrated her, that in a short
time death relieved her of sorrow and trouble.

K7The morals of Hayti, as exhibited by
statistics, are shockiug. . An official Ilaytieri
document, giving the number of births, deaths
marriages, and divorces in various villages in
different parts of tbo empire . duiing three
mouths, shows that the whole number of chil-
dren born in those months was 1900, of whom
1740 were born out of wedlock. In Port au
Prince, the capital, out of 420 children born,
only thirty were legitimate.

Foster, on the Stump. Foster took the
stump in Somerset county pretty soon alter
ho got out ot the woods at Cresson. He was
so oiacular on that occasion that the Breckin-
ridge and Douglas papers have been quarrell-
ing ever since as to ivbat he really did say.
He has not had the courage, since, however,
to speak in any other place. He dare not go
before the people.

A "Deniocr'atic" Meeting was held at Glen
Hope on tho 13th, which was addressed by I.
Test, James K. Kerr and E. R. Brady.
They all urged their hearers not to vote for
Mr. Lincoln, but failed to mention that any
other candidates were in the field, and when
reminded oi this, Mr. Kerr jumped up and re-

plied that they "bad a No. 1 assortment, and
the people could take their choice 1" Ger-re- tt

Smith, John Stephen A.
Douglas and John'Bcll, we believe are spoken
of as being candidates, and according to Kerr,
a Democrat can tako which one pleases, him
best they aro all "o. 1" candidates.

Persons afflicted with the Fever an Ague-shoul-

not spare cither time, trouble or expense,
to procure Dk. IIostktter's Celebrated Bitters,
whose beneficent effects upon the system has been
cloarly proved to those who have been stricken
down in a short space of time by this dreadful
cuise, whose checks arc wan and meagre, and
whoe nights are sleepless and restless, and whose
eyes are dim and sunken, with death staring them
in the face, this compound must prove a blessing,
snatching them as it wero from the mouth of the
grave. None can know its true value until they
have tested it. When all others have failed, these
Bitters brtve restored the sufferers to pristine
healtQ. Their popularity in all the Western and
Southern parts should introduce them to all fami-
lies TJSold by druggists and dealers generally
everywhere. See advertisement , f. ,t?.i j

MARRIED:
On the 16th by Rev. Father Coady, in the

Catholic church in this place, Mr. Jou.t Owens
to Miss Margaret Kilyan.

DIED: ;
;

' At New Washington, on tho 10th inst., ot
consumption, Sophia Stevenson, In tho 57th
year of her ago. Tho deceased united with
tho M, . Church at the ago of .16. Her end
was peaceful. Her life was consecrated to God
when but a child, and a its close sho had
'light in the valley."

' vOnward she hath urged her way
, To the land where dwell the blest,

rt; Where th iumatos never say,
.'I am weary, let me rest.' f'j , B.

In Lawrence township, on' Thursday, Sept.
13th, of diphtheria, Elvv'E., daughter of
Jacob and; Elizi Guelicb, aged 1 year and 7
months.''.- -

'
,' , . '."...' ..

.. . Now the rose, so well beloved - ; :;
.' . By us, has been cut down, ,

K

But now, alas, we should not weep,
, . .

y. She ia wearing tho golden crown. '
--

Tbe 'day will come, we know aotfcow soon,
When o cruet all appear. i t

Before the awful throne of God, '

;
v Oor senUnoo then to bear.
And m7 Wo all be welcomed In,
; That glorious crown to wear,'
IWfcicfc trcly da belle-re,- . -

SHERIFF'S SALES.-By.rir- tue of sundry
Exvovas, iesued out.,. .u. uiw oi wmmon l'leus of L'leariield coun

ijr, uu 10 me airected, there will . be exposed torvit Klin ttAlAAft1 -
r"";'- - i mo Louri uouso, in tiio iiorouirbof Clearfield, on MOXUAYThf mth luv mp
SEPTEMBER, 1800, the following described pro-perty, vis: ,
- a certain lot of land situate in Kylertown
Morns township, Clearfield county, Penwy 1 vaniaknown as a lot purchased in part by said G. F.
iiuup oi o a. uall andC.Munsonand of Kay hornoounaea and described as follows. Beginning at
oi ""i'"01 perencs to an oak post, south
Zi perches to a maple stump, west 13 perches toa pine post, south 7 J perches to chestnut port, west
6 rods to an oak post, thence north seven perchesto the place of beginning, containing J of an

iess, saving a one ana a nair story
house and ono story shop thereon erected.- - Seis-
ed, taken in execution, and to be sold as the pro--

Also A certain tract of 'innd sifnnfa itn P.rlv,
township. Clearfield
hundred and twenty-fiv- e acres, adjoining lands ofKingsbnrry, Dubois and others, with two log
nouses, aama.il stable and about ten acres cleared
tnereon. " Seized, taken in execution, and to bo
sum as ine property or William Long., Also a certain tract of land situate in Fergu
..on lownsnip, ciearneld county, Pa., bounded by
lands of John llockenbcrry and Thomas Henry,
containing two acres more or less, with a two su
iy irume nouse ana trnmo stable erected thereon
Beizea. taken in execution, and to be sold as theproperty ot Casper Mockenberry. '

Also certain tracts of land situate in Morris
township, Clearfield county, Pa., ono containing

vrvn, ounueu oy ianas ot s. Jc J. Hoover,
east by A. K. Wright, south by Joseph Patten,

..iMtiCMBU, HIIU DOUSe.narn anil VnilnirnrKhonl
Lheing same premises bought of Uratz and others

ucicumuu juieresc in ai acres Known as
noiiing fctone tract, warranted to K. Smith, 8
acres cleared, house and stable thereon, being
same premises bought of Nelson fc Co.. by de-
fendant Also a lot of ground in Kvle rtnwn. ml.
joining Wright on the east, a street on the north,
jiuuib on me wesi, ana an alley on the south,
with house and stable thereon erected. Seized,
taken in execution, and to bo sold as the proncrtv,e T ... . M T , 1 1 J

Also a certain tract of land situate in Covins
ton township, Clearfield county, Pa., containing
one nunurea ana iorty seven acres and allowance
Beginning at a post on the south east corner of
warrant :o. 1MI7, thence south 1? perches to a
stump corner, thence 52 perches 30 degrees west
to a white oak corner, thence west ten perches to
a post. corner, thenco east 144 iifrr-lm-a in n inn.' j I " .V " L'lUUl.corner, thence east 14a perches to place of begin-
ning, being part of warrant No. 197. with about
tb acres cleared, large two story frame house and
frame barn erected thereon. Seized, taken in ii- -
eoution, and to be sold as the profjerty of M. U.

.vuuun uj
Also a certain tract of land situate in Morris

township, uearheia counly, Pa., containing one
hundrcdjand twenty five acrcf, bounded as follows:
beginnning at an old chestnut on the north east
corner of the tract, north 89 degrees west by Win.
Morris' survey 174 perches, thence south 115 per
ches, thence south 8lJ dcg. west 174 perches to
line of tract, thence north 1 15 perches, with 5ft
acres cleared, and house and barn thereon erect-
ed. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of U. P. Wilder, Administrator of
Artemus Johnson, dec d.

Also a certain lot of land situate in the Bor
ough of Curweusville, Clearfield county, Pa.
bounded north by Turnpike, oast by lot formerly
owned by Richards, south by an alley, and west
by lot of John Dale, being 88 feet in front by one
hundred and filty feet back. having a tavern house
stabling and other out buildings thereon. Seized
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Nancy Scofield.

Also a certain troctbf land situate in Decatur
township, Clearfield county, Pa., containing sixty
acres more or less, with large Tavern houo. stabla
and wagon shed thereon erected. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of
ilenry Post. . ... ,.

Also a certain lot of land situate in Lumber
city, Ponn township, Clearfield county. Pa., boun-
ded by lands of A. S. Mooie,, Eliza Irvin. and
James Arthurs, containing forty-seve- n and a half
acres more or less, 30 acres cleared with young,
orchard thereon. Seized, taken in excution. and
to be sold as the property of William A. Moore. ;

Also a certan tract of land situate in Feru'
Son township, Clearfield county. Pa., containin"
two nunurea acres, with mnoty-fiv- e acres clear-- ,
cd, adjoining lands of Win. Wise, James Ulenu
and others, with dwelling house, frame barn, wa
gon shea, coal banlt wuh other improvements
thereon also two houses and four lots in Millport.
Seized, and taken in execution, and to bo sold as
the property of John i. mlllams.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Pike
township, Clearfield county, Pa., containing one
hundred and fifty acres, adjoining lands of estate
of Richard Curry dee'd, William Glenn and oth-
ers, with a frame bouse and frame barn elected
thereon, sixty acres of cleared land and an or-
chard. Seized, taken in execution and to Le sold as
the property of Win. II. Hex and George W. Ilex.

Also a certain tract 'of land situate in Bccca- -
ria township, Clearfield county, Pa., beginning at
an old sugar corner of Gill & Bulloc, thence by
residue south 60 perches to a sugar, thence south 3
degrees east 2i3 perches to a post, thenco by Iin-r- y

Dyer west 222 perches to post, thence south 5
perches to a post, thence by and Jacob Musser-cuiit- h

wcst28ii and 6-- 10 perches to post, thence bv
Jacob Mussersmith and A.K. Wright, north 56 de
grees cast 307 perches to a birch, thence north 25
degrees west. 18 perches to a post, thence by lauds
of ltobert and Henry Whiteside north 73 degrees
east 281 perches to a post;and place of beginning.
Also a tract situato inGuelich township, Clear-
field county, Pa., bonudfdkby lands of John Beyer.
George Hegarty, J. II. Jan, Darlington & Co.,
Lile McCuIIy, Moses Eobilson and John S. McCuf- -
ly, containing 320 acres more or less, one 2s torv
frame dwelling house, 23 by 36 feet, 2 tenant hou
ses, bank-bar- n 40 by 70 feet. Saw-nul- l, 25 by 50
lect, with one run of burrs attached thereto, large
orchard and about 50 acres cleared. Also on two
other tracts situate in Guelich township, in said
county, beginning at a white pine on corner of
said land, and lands of II. Hegarty, north 47 deg.
east ISO perches to a post, thence by lauds of W..
C. Cross, south 43 degress east 182 perches to a
post, thence north 43 deg. 112 to place of begin
ning, containing lis acres lo$ perches and allow-
ances, being part of a larger survey In tho name
of John Landbeek, the other beginning at a white
pine, thenco by lands ot I'hiMips north 43 degrees
west one hundred and sixty perches to a post.
thence by lands of B. Johnson east 125 arid 7--

perches to a span oak, thenco by lands of Itall &
Co., south 27 and 7 10 perches to place of begin
ning. Containing i.i acres and allowances, being
saints tract survcyca on warrant to vvm. Cross 17,
December 1830, about 0 "cres cleared, a large
dwelling house and log house erected thereon,
and bearing orchard, bcizcd. taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of Abraham Beyer
and Asa Boycr.

t . r
; .;

' Also By virtue of sundry writs of Levari Fa- -'. the following Ileal Estate, to wit :

. Ono piece or tract of land situate in Woodward
township. Clearfield county, and State of Pennsyl
vania, beginning at a rost in . the road on the
North-We- st corner of the tract, thenco by Mary
Sandwith tract, south one hundred and sixty per
ches to corner of land of C. Kratzer, off same
tract, thence cast along his lino one hundred and
six perches to post, thence south one hundred and
sixty perches to line of tract, thence east one hun-
dred and six perches to corner of land formerly
of Harrison on same tract, thence along his line,
P...'ifl. 1. 1.' .r ' 1 ; . U . . 1 1 1 .)

twenty perches to the old line and stones, thence
west two hundred and twelve perches by the Mary
McCIanahan survey to place of beginning, being
a part of the Thomas Stewardson survey. Also
tbe undivided half part of one hnndred acres of
land, boing part of survey in name of Mary Sand-
with, adjoining the Thomas Stewardson survey,
situate in Woodward township and State of Penn-
sylvania, being same premises wheih Josiah It.
Kefld, Sheriff. bA" deed dated 20th August, 1S.'7,
conveyed to William Irwin and Jos i ah W. Smith,
the first piece containing three ' hundred acres
more or less, together with' the bereditainments
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as tbe
property of Eliaa Felt. '; - .

Also a cortain' building and lot of ground of
Mary Ann Lumadoo and Eli Lnmadoe, repnted
owners and contractors to wit: all that certain two
Story plank dwelling house, situate in Lawrence
township, Clearfield county, Pa, and on tho road
leading from Clearfield Town to Clearfield Brjdgo,

jinfag the farm of A. T. Skbry ver being thir--t- y

feet ia rent : cn alt rcai, aad' ttirsy ics. It,

depth and the lot or piece of land and curtilage
ioio appurtenant, seised, taken ia execution,and to be sold as the property of Mary Ann Lum- -

auu tiumaaoe. ; - . .. r
Ah3o a certain building and lot of ground o

td ward McGarvcy to wit : all that one story saw
mm or building, situate in Karthaus township
viearneld county, Pa . on the three Runs in said
county, containing in front 30 feet north and southana ttepth 50 feet and the lot or piece of ground

-- vuiuiugu appurtenant, toned, taken in
n1 10 be ld 43 the propertT of Edward

. Also Uy virtue of a certain writ of Fieri R.
, 4c. All that certain tract of land situate inlell township, Clearfield coanty. Pa. bounded by

vi iuuu lanon, Afaac uiooui, William liraoy and others, containing 75 acres more or less
anu aoout twenty acres cleared thereon. Seized,

JU m execution, ana to bo aold as tho property Jamca lloekenbrrv:
. Terms One third of the purchase money must
invariably bo paid at the time the property is
-.- .v.KV;u uuwn or ii win oe resoia,ana the balance
utiore me aeea is acknowledged.

' " FREDEltICK O. MILLER. Sheriff.
Sherirs Office. Clearfield. Sept. 5. 1860.

rpiIE CLEARFIELD ACADEMY will be
opened for the reception of pupils (male and

icmaie) on Monday, August 20th.- - Terms, per ses- -
ui icren weeas; -

Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary Arith- -
mv-ii- c uua veograpny, . ' - - 2,50

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra
phy and History. : 53,00

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and
xooa Keeping, . . .,' , S4.00

Latin and Greek languages, j ; t $6,00
lo students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education, and who wish to qualify them-
selves for teachers, this institution offers desirable
advantages. No pupil receivod for less than half
a session ana no deduction except for protracted
sickness. Tuition to be paid at the close of the
term. may30j CB.SANDFOKD, Principal

CJTIRRING TIMES I2V PIIILADEI,
1 III A! Tremendous Excitemr-u- amotisr the

Masses EXCITING FOOT RACE between the
Philadelphia Police and a notorious Forger and
counterfeiter, James Bucluzuan Cross !.'.'.'.' Cross
Recaptured !!.'.'! It seems to be the general opin-
ion in Clearfield, that if Cross had worn a pair of

a wi rv tuun a a. l uucu-cu- u IXJUIS, mill DC WOUIU
not be taken yet. However, Shorty is not much
put out at missing his custom: but would an
nounce to all lireckinrUlse. Douslas. LiuntliL and
Tt II ' . . . ' . .Dai men, ana women ana children in vlearhcld.
ana isinnemaboning in particular, that he is pre-
pared to furnish them with Boots, Shoes and Gai
ters ot any style or pattern, stiched, sewed or peg-
ged, (and as he is a short fellow) on short notice.

AU Kinds of country produce taken in exchange
and cash not refused. Repairing done in the neat
esc manner and charges moderate, at tbe bhort
Shoe Shop on Second Street, opposite Reed, Wea-
ver & Co s store. . FRANK SHORT.

N.B. Findings for sale. Aug. 2U,18C0.

nEXERAL ELECTION PROCLAMA
Jf TIU.N. Whereas, by an act of the General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An act to regulate the General Election
within this Commonwealth,7' it is enjoined on the
Sheriffs of the several counties to give public no
tice of such election, the places where to be held,
and the officers to beelcctod : Iiierkkohe, I. FRED
ERICK G. mILLER, High Sheriff of Clearfield co.l
uo hereby giva public notice to the Electors of tbe
county of Clearfield, that a GENERAL ELECTION
will bo held on the brcowl Tuesday of October
next, (being the JS LIS 1 11 day of the month.)
at tbe several election districts in said county, at
wnicn time ana place the quannea voters will vote
For One person for Governor of this Common

wealth : ' ..

For One person to represent the counties of Clear--
held. Jenerson, iik, 3lcK.ean, Jforrcst, Clar
ion, Venango, and Warren, in tho llouso of

; Representatives of the U. States :

For Two persons to represent the counties of Clear--
held, Jencrson. k and iucJvean in tho House
of Representatives of this Commonwealth ; f

For One person for tho offico of Commissioner of
i Clearfield county : r . ;

For One person for the office of Auditor of Clear
., Held county.,; ,

-

The electors of the county of Clearfield will take
notice that the said General Election will be held
at tho following places : : j '

At the house of Samuel M. Smith for the town
ship of Beccaria. ' s

At the house or Asepu tun, for the township
of Bell. ,

At the house of James Bloom, Sr .for the town
ship of Bloom ' , ' j'

At the house of .tdward Albert for the township
of Boggs.

At the house of William Hoover for the town
ship of Bradford. ' - ;

At tbe public houso of R. W. Moore, for Brady
township. . - .

At tbo house of John loung for the township
of Burnside.. - . :

At the school house near Simon Rorabaugh's, for
the township of Chest. - f

At tho Court House for tho Borough of Clear
field, i. ,. : . f :

At tho houso of Jacob Maurer for the township
of Covington . .

At tua bouse of Isaac Bloom, jr., for the Borough
of Curwensvillo. . ,

At Centre school house for the township of De
catur, r

At the house of Thomas B Davis, for the town
ship of Ferguson.

At the bouse of John I. Bundy for the town
ship of Fox. -

At Congress Hill school house for the township
of Girard. . .

--
, t '

At the public school house for the township of
Goshen. , , '

At the houso of Jacob Hublcr for the township
of Graham.

At the school bouse in Janesville, for the town
ship of Guolich !. ;

At tbe house of Jcsso W nson for tbo township
of Huston. ;

At tho school house in Ansonvillcfor the town--
hip of Jordan. .

' '

At tho house of B. 1). Hall Jt Co., for the town
ship of Karthaus. - '

At the lurkcy Hill school houso for tho town- -
hip of Knox. '
At tho Court uouse in the Borough of Cleartield

for Lawrence township
At tbe public school houso for tho Borough of

LnmberCity. . .
' 4 ' !

At the house formerly occupied by Ihos. Kyler,
for Morris township.'

At the public school houso for the Borough of
New Washington. i '

. .
-

At tbo house of Sam mil Smith for the township
of Pcnn. "

At tbe house Of Isaac Bloom,' jr , in the Boro' of
Curwensvillo, for Pike township.' '. '

At tho house of K. W.'31ooru tor the township
of Union. ' . - v . -

At the houso of John Whiteside for the town
ship of Woodward.-- - ' ' ' '

NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN, That
all persons, except Justices of the Peace, who shall
bold any office or appointment of trust, under the
government of the United States or of this State,
or of any incorporated district, whether a com-
missioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer
or agent.who is or shall be employed under the Le
gislative, Executive ' or Judicial Departments of
this Mate or of tbo United States, or any city or in
corporated district, and a!so that every member of
Congress and ol tho State Legislature, or of the
common or select council of any city, or commis-- '
sioncr of any incorporated district, aro by law in-

capable of holding or exercising, at the same
time, tho office or appointment of Jndge, Inspec-tor.o- r

clerk of any election of this Commonwealth ;
and that no inspector,: judge, or other" officer of
any such election, shall bo eligible

.
to any offico

voted ' " ' 'for.' i

And the Return Judges of the respective dis-
tricts aforesaid are requested to meet at tho Court
House, in the Borough of Clearfield, on the First
Friday next after the said Second Tuesday of Oc-

tober, then and there to do those things required
cf them by law. ') - ' : - :

GIVEN under my hand and seal, at ClearSeld,this
" 29th day of August, in the yoar of our LDrd

one thousand eight hundred and sixty., and
I of the Independence of the United State) tee

eighty-fourt- h . V.Q. MILLER. Sheriff. j ,

NAILS, GLASS, Oils, Faints, Ac, to be had at
toe most re&snnable triees. af the storo of

reb.UO. GRAHAM, BOYNTuN 4 CU,

LASK SUMKONS for sala at ta Variety

CADTION.AII persons are hereby cautioned
with a dark sorrel Horsenow on posscssum of Martin - Uockcnberry of

uaui j,, viearnoia county, as the same
oeiongs to ue. and Ion with him on loan' Ang. 22. JONATHAN WESTOVER

CAUTION. All persons arecautioned against
or taking an assi?nnnt r .

given to Aaron Owens, dated same time last falluu vutuug nr ?i-- w siii. ih naid note was
given for a windmill, and as I bava received no
value for the 'same I will not pay it, unless com-
pelled by a due coarse of law. --

Aug.l5,1860-3tp.. i i DAVID SrENCER.

EXECUTORS XOTICE.-Lett- ers
Estate Of James White, lato

of Karthaus township, Clearfield co.. Pa , deceas-
ed, having been granted to the undersigned re-
siding in said township, all persons indebted to
said estate are ro qui red to mnko immediate pay-
ment, and those Laving claims against the same
will present tbeia duly authenticated for settle-
ment. ' , MARGARET WHITE,
,r , JOHN REITER.

, August 15. lSfiff-St- p Executors.

CLEARFIELD METHODIST
Notice ia hereby given that

in tho Court of Common Plea of Clearfield coun-
ty, on tho 29tb day of June, A. D. 1S60, applica-
tion was inado to the said court to grant a Charter
of Incorporation to tbe Methodist Society, or con-
gregation, at Clearfield Borough, under the nairie
of the "Clearfield Methodist Episcopal Church,"
and if no sufficient reason is shown to the contra-
ry, the said application or petition will be grant-
ed by the said Court. JOHN L. CUTTLE,

August 22,1500. ,: . Prothonotary.

DItOKE OUT IX A SEW PLACE ! IM- -
PORTANT NOTICE TO THE RAGGED'.:!

The undersigned having opened a Tailoriug Es-
tablishment in Shaw's Row. in the room recentlv
occupied by H. F. Nnuglo as a Jewelry Store, an
nounces mat he is now ready and willing to make
Coats, Pnttaloons, Vests, 6rc.T for his old custom-
ers, and as many new ones as may give him a call,
after the latest and most approved styles, or after
any of the old fashions, if thev prefer it. Bv
doing bis work in a neat and substantial manner,
and promptly fulfilling bis enirasrements. ho ex- -
peets to secure a liberal share of patronago.

Jan. 18. 1S00. ... WM. RADEBAUGII.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is here;
the following amounts kave

been examined and passed by me. and remain filed
of record in this office for the inspection ot heirs,
legatees, creditors, and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-
phans' Court of Clearfield county, to be held at
the Court House, in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the Fourth Monday of September,
1SBW. tor confirmation and allowance ',

The account of Geo. Jacob Yoas, Administrator
of the estate of George G inter, late of. Brady town- -
snip, nearucid county, deceased.

JAMES WHIG LEY, Register. '

Clearfield. Ta.; August 22, 1850. -- :

T ADIES ONE PRICE FANCY FUR
JL4 STOKE 5 JOHN FAREIRA, No. 718 Arch
Street, butween 7th 4 8th Streets, Philadelphia,,
(late of 818 Market street.) Importer. Manufactu-
rer of, and Dealer in all kinds of FANCY FURS.

llavrnjr removed to my New Store, 718 Arch St
and being now engaged entirely in the Manufac
ture and bale of fancy irurs. which. In accordance
with the 'One Price Principle," I have marked at
the lowest possidi.k PKtCES consistent with rea
sonable profit, I would solicit a visit from those in
want of r urs for either Ladies or Childrens wear,
and an inspection of my selection of those Roods,
satisfied.. as I am, of my ability to please iu every
desired essential. t--r 1'ersons at a distance, who
may find it inconvenient to call personally, need
only name the article, they wrsh, tojrethcr with
the price, and instructions for scndfng, and for-
ward tho order to my address money accompany-
ing to insure a satisfactory compliance with their
wishes.. . l'hiladelpbia, Anj. 22. ISnO-o-

pOl'RT PROCLAMATION.-WIIEREAS- ,
V--. the Honorable 'SAMUEL LINN, Lsauiro.
President Judge of tbe Court of Common Pleas of
the twenty-fift- h Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Clearfield, Centre and Clinton and the
Honorablo Hilhain L. Moore and Benjamin Bon- -
s.ali, Associate Judges of Clearfield county, have
issued their precept, to mo directed, for the hold
ing of a Court of Common Pleas, Orphans' Court,
Court of Quarter sessions. Court of Oyer fc Termi-
ner, and Court of General Jail Delivery, at Clear-
field, in and for Clearfield Co.. on the Fourth Man- -
day, the 21th day of SEPTEMBER next, in the
Method ist bp. churcn in said borough,

xvuiicii is, therefore, hereby eivcn. to the Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace, and Constables, in and
for said county of Clearfield, to appear in their own
proper persons with their Rolls. Records, Inquisi-
tions, Examinations, and other Remembrances, to
do thoso things which to their offices, and in their
belialt. pertain to bo done, and Jurors and Witnes
ses arc requested to be then and there attending,
and not to depart without leave, at their peril.
GIVEN upder my hand at Clearfield, this 22d day

ot August in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty and the eighty-secon- d

year of American Independence. ,

. FREDERICK G. MILLER. Sheriff.

JURY LIST, FOR SEPTEMBER TERM, 18G0,
on 4th Monday, the 24th day.)

i. GRAND JURORS. - -

Bell township Adam Breth.
Brady township Sam'l Arnold, Harrison Pass- -

more, Joseph Arnold, Frederick Shaffer, Joseph
Risbel, Frederick Wingert. .

Burnside township Stephen Brothers. '
Chest township Calvin Stevens. '

Covington township William Schnarrs. ' '
Curwensvillo borough Daniel Faust.
Decatur township James Parsons, Jon'a Kep- -

hart. Philip Reese. Andrew Gearhart- -

Graham township James F. Shoope.
Huston township Austin Brown.
Lawrence township John Dougherty, jr.
Lumber-cit-y borough Wm. V. Wright.
Morris township Dan'l Beams, Jon'a Rothrock.

borough Samuel Sobring
Pike township Abraham Snyder.
Woodward township Joseph Fiscus.

. TRAV ERSE JLIU.US FIRST WEEK. .

. Beccaria township Jos. W. Lull, J. II. Hegarty.
Bell township Wm.T. Gilbert, J. W. Campbell.
Boggs tp. I. Southard, H. Waple, Tho. Wnple.
Brady township George W. Long, Joab Ogdcn,

Geo. Jacob Yoas, Levi Draucker, Jas. C. Barrett,
Henry Hoover, Geo. Morgan, D. Goodlander.

Bradford township Jerome Kooison.
Burnside township Frederick Sheppard, John

Rorabaugh, Philip Neff. .
- !

- Chest township Josiah W. Lamburn, Jon'a r ry.
; Clearfield borough Lattimer is. juerreii.
j Curwensvillo boro' Jacob Faust, Abr. Gates. ;

; Decatur township 'Isaac Goss.' ; ";l i

Fox township James Blair.- -
,

" '

Girard township Peter Lamm, Edward Wool- -
dridge," Adams Spackman. 1 ' ? f' v . i -

U nfjiu-i- Twin .'Ij.V

Guelich township Jones Rollin.' )

Jordan tp P. Bloom, Jos. M'Noal, Jos. Dewalt.
Karthaus tp George Heekadon, David Haines.
Knox township John Jackson.
Lawrence tp O.Conklin, A. H. Reed, Ross Reed.
Morris township William L. Merrell. i i

borough Joseph A. Breth. j

Penn township D. S. Sharp. Joseph Nowcoiner,
Pike tp- -. li. Dale, G.B. Caldwell, J. Bloom, sr,
Union township rUavid Uorn.;:c; i ' .

' 'TRAVEP.SB Jl'KOnS SECOND WEEK.
Bell township John Orr. ',. ' --

i Boggs township Thomas Bears, George Tumor.
Brady township Jack. Long. Jeremiah Krlnor;
Bradford township John Dale,1 A. H. Lucas;

Georxe W. Gearhart. r -

Burnside townshio .C. C. Mitchell, .John Mc- -
Cnllough. Eben McMasters. ,.-.-.

; Chest township Daniel Gorman, S. McEwen. --

Clearfield borough Jefferson Litz, Henry Sny-do- r.

Wm. Radcbaugh.'
: Covington township John M. Reiter. -

r Ferguson township 43eo. Straw, P M'Cracken
T Goshen township Robert Bumgardner.' .

Graham tw'p-Mar- tia V. Franoh,. Isaac Kylar.
Guolich township --James A. Hegarty t

'

Lawrenoe township George Guoliou. ,

Luuiber-cit- y boro'cha Xsroca4l! John For
guson, Jesse Speacers'- - " w ' ' " ' J.

; Morris tp--- Daviaey, Jos.Deiaiag,Ea. Perks.
i Piko

Union township John Erubaker Bepjaajia J.
It..tA , T ..... TI..DI.U. .U i WJ prtW S l. V .V i ..--.-

r w oxtd ward towaship Chnettan onog. . . '. ;

A" FEW ana brown and white Lgu"oro and Hag
luh tunstabls batf. at E. A.IRVIN'S eor--

Cirwecirid::, July 9,

, . .J. Q.IIARTSWICK,
PHYSIC! AN , AN O, S U
MAT30. ; - CLKlItriELD, rE5f A.

R G CON,

CEDAR and Willow Ware ria variety, piper4e., at the oorner store. Curwn.
villo, at moderate prices. July

FLOOR Oil Cloth, oil cloth for carriage tops,
in pieces and patterns, on band at

E. A. IRVIN'S corner store. Curw'r. July 9.

50 YOUNG LADIES WANTED, to ex
amine and reduce the larre stock of flrma

Goods, just received at " MOSSOP'S.

TAVERN LICENSES. Notioe is hereby
the undersigned have filed theirpe'.itiocs for license.under the existing laws.at tbeSeptember Term or the Quarter Sessions of Clear-field County:

W.p Woodward. Huston township.
SpP1- - 5- - JOHN L. CUTTLE. Protb'y.

pAV UP ! PAY UP ! All persons indebted
the undersigned on Judgments, Notes.Bool Accounts, Land, or otherwise, ar notifidto make payment without delay, and save costs,lie will be found at all tfmcs at the store of Gra-ham, Boynton A Co.fcin Clearfield borough whenhe keepa his books. JAMES B. GRAHAM

Clearfield, Pa, July 13, fSSO.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.-Le- tte r
tbe estate of Thorn a

Owens, Jate of Lumber-cft- y Borough. ri5,rf;i,i
county, Pa., deceased, having been granted to th
undersigned residing in said Borough, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to maka
imuiuuiaie payment, ana mose having claims willpresent them dufy authenticated for settlement

EM KLINE OWEN'S,,f' " i A5TJIONT HILE.August 8. 1860-6t- . . Administrators.- -

Hl krise. ... . lz. ju t.
' VS. Actio? iiii r nivAPAA

Ma.fhari.nne Ma'lda Krise. J And now, 25. June,
1800. Ihos. J. McCullouirh. Esa..
missioner to take testimony. Per Curiam.

By virtue of the above appointment. I will at-
tend to the duties of the same, at my office in theBorough of Clearfield, oir Friday the 21st day of
September, at 1 0 o'clock A. M.; when and whera all
persons interested may attend if they see propor.

ovpij jl hjo. j . aicv; u l.LiU un li. C om .

WILLIAM ANTES, ) No. of rm,18G0.
J Action sur vorce.

MATILDA ANTES. ) Adnow.June2( inl has. J. McCnlloTrffh. Esa.. annnfrfiv i..!.;.
er to take-testimon-

r PerCchmm.'
i5y virtuo of the above appointment. I will t.

tend to the duties of the same, at tnr office fn- th
Borough of Clearfield, on Friday the 21st day ofSeptember inst, at 2 o'clock P. M. of said day.when and where all persons interested mav attendif they see proper. . T. J. McCULLOUGH.

tePl- - oth, IoQ. Commission e r.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, Clearfield
ss. I. James Wriglev, Clerk of theOrphans' Court of the county of Clearfield, do cer-

tify, that at an Orphans' court bold at Clearfield
tbe 29th day of June, A. D. 13(50, before tbe Hon-
orable tho Judges of sail court. On motion a rufa
was granted upon the heirs and representatives of
Hannah Young, deeoased. to eonio into court en
the Fourth Monday of September next, te accept
or refuse the real estate if said decedent, at the
valuation made thereof, or shew- cauae why tbe.
same should not be sold.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto aet
L.S. my hand and affixed the seat of said court at

: Clearfield the 10th day of July. A. D. 1850.
Aug. 8, I860. JAMES WRIG LEY, Clerk

NEW FIRM AND NEW STOCK The
take pleasure in announcing to

the citizens of AnsonviJle and vicinity that they
have entered into partnership in the mercantile
business, under tho name of Swan V Hartshorn,
and that they have just received and opened out
a stock of Seusenable Goods, embracing everything
usually kept fn a country store, whicb they will
dispose of on the most advantageous .terms to pur-
chasers. They solicit a ebare of patronage, trust-
ing that they will be able to render satisf action U
buyers-- .

. :. . . ., HENRY SWAN.
. - . W. R. HARTSHORN. --

The books of Chase .y Swan, and those of Henry
Swan, are in the hands of II. Swan for collection.
All persons indebtod are requested to cill nd

as it is desirable to b ttV tlld Cl(l fiC Dili
squared... masr2,.o0.)

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT of CJoarifcHd co
the matter of the estates of Samuel Sponcer,

Joseph Spencer,-Hanna- and Nancy Spencer, and
John Harlow Fi.her, dee'd... And now, April 17th
A. D. I860, citation awarded by tbo-cour- t upon
heirs, executors and administrators of above dece-
dents, to show cause why specific performance of
contracts for sale of real estate made by them in
their lifetime shall not be decreed.- - Juno 2ULh.
180(. citations returned, and on motion of K. j!.. .. ... ...W 1 1 T -naiiucu, jM.fi.. nitorney ior applicant,- - l. j.

Esq., appointed commissioner to tako
testimony.' - JAMES WRIG LEY, Clork.

In pursuance of above commission, and torn
directed, testimony in the above matter will bo
taken at my office in Clearfield, on Thursday tbo
12th of September, when and where all persons

may attend. T. J. M'CULLO L'G II,
Angust 8. 18f0. ' Commissioner.

SIC. MISS L. A. P. RYNDER. would an
nounce that on Wednesday, Sept. 5th. Bhe

will open, in Clearfield, a school for the study of
Vocal and Instrumental Music. Desiring to make
tbe school a permanency, she promises to remain
as long as she receives a generous patronage.

Miss R. desires to call attention particularly to
the fact that whereas ordinary teachers give front
twenty-fou- r to thirty lessons, of one hours length,
for ten dollars, sho will give sixty lessons of the
same length, and twelve review, lessons, to tbe
wholeclass, for the same price. ' Each lesson isdi-vide- d

into twopaits. Theoretical and' Practical.-
Receiving double the amount of instruction, pa-

rents have a right to expect the pupils progress
also doubled, and, if the rule? of the school aro
strictly followed, she pledges herself not to dis
appoint them.

Text Books Richardson or Grebe, for Piano.
Curtiss or Converse, for Guitar. "''.'.-Ea.vsini, Cooke, or Lablache, for Voice.
TERMS Ten dollars per Quarter of sevontv- -

two lessous. for either Piano, Guitar or Melodeou
ocal music free to every puna studying instru

mental music. ...
Rev. J. D.Stewart. Messrs. P. Snecrinzcr. lja

N. Berlin,' T. T1. Hcims, Wm. Irvine, K. L. Study,
Dr. Wm. B. Roberts, and all others who have pa
tronised me, ean be referred to. . Aug. 10, 1SC0.

ORPHANS COURT SALE OF
ESTATE By virtue of an order

of the Orphans' Court of Clearfield county, the an- -
dersigned Trustee, appointed by tbe said court,1
will expose to public sale...n Cms Fourth
the 24A day of September, 1660, at Clearfk-M- , the
Real Estate of William Moyer, deceaseds as f'd- -

Iowsrto wit: . ;

Turpart No. 1. ' All that tract of land oonvered
to Wm Moyer. deceased, by Josiah W. Smith; by '

deed dated May Vth, 1H1,. described aa follows :

Be?inhine at a white oak eorncr. thence south by
the John Donaldson survey 157J perches to'corner
ofWm. Shippcy's purchase,-thenc- by tbe same
west 111 J perches to a whit pine, thence north
1571 perches to a post, thsnce east bv Goortre llar
rison survey lllj perches to the plaot of begin-
ning, containing one h undrefl and nine aores, mora '
or less, and bciue the north east Quarter of tho '

James Mill igan survoy.
Purport No. 2. - Comprising all that tract or piece

of land conveyed to said Wm. Moyer, deceased,
from John Martin by deed dated j'une 5th. A. I."
1855, and bounded by lands of Valontlr.e FIcgal, :

Thomas C. Cochran and others,' begia'uing'at a-- :

white oalc en the northwest corner of th extract,
thence south one hundred and fifty-fou- r perches
to corner of land of Valentine Flegal,- thence aait
by line of said land bne hundred and eighteen
perches to a post, thence along Hne of Thomas Cwi-bur- n's

land north one hundred and fifty-fu- r per-
ches to the old lire, thence west by Fratwa'a
one hundred and eighteen perches the plaoe of
beginning, containing one cuadred and seven

core or less, and beisg out cf the north woe
corner of John Donaldson aurvey;-- ' l

" TEEMS-- ? One half each, asd the residue is eae
year with interest. - - J. E. KEEIr:
, Augcst B, loSOy , J T - .7 , 7n33a..

BEST. Phdeiph'.a Sagarid IliluW if tha


